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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 208 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Silly Monkey is as an easy-to-read book for
both preschool and school-aged children. It is a short book promoting good behavior. As a nanny,
Rhoda Sye witnesses how subliminal messages and positive reinforcement encourage children of all
ages. This short and sweet anytime story will be sure to win the audience s attention. Monkey knows
how to behave, but he wants to know the reaction he ll get from doing things his way. How could
anyone not think it s fun to be silly? This rhyming short story of a three-and-a-half-year-old Monkey
offers a fun and subliminal lesson. Set in a toddler s typical day-morning routine, preschool,
carpool, and so forth-Monkey figures out that the things his mommy and daddy teach him warrant
a pleasant reaction from others, versus being silly. With repetitious use of the soft, endearing words
Silly Monkey, young listeners and new talkers alike can memorize and repeat the words to help
internalize the book s message.
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I actually began reading this article book. It is actually filled with wisdom and knowledge I realized this pdf from my i and dad recommended this
publication to learn.
-- Rhea  Toy-- Rhea  Toy

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty
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